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100% EDTA CHELATED TRACE ELEMENTS

THE BENEFITS OVER EDTA SODIUM SALT 
DERIVED PRODUCTS  ARE:

100% water soluble.
100% Sodium FREE. Sodium replaced with valuable Potassium. 
100% EDTA trace element chelate.
Easy flow formula�on that will not block your boomspray. 
EDTA is not metabolised within the plant.
Provides a shu�ling ac�on for all trace elements absorbed 
from the soil or as foliar.
Compe��on from unwanted sodium is removed.
Enables safe use at high concentra�ons.
Passive and mass movement in leaf cell wall spaces is faster 
because Sodium is replaced with Potassium.
EDTA shu�ling ac�on in transpor�ng trace elements is made 
easier with Potassium.
Stomatal uptake is improved. Phloem mobility is 
be�er facilitated.
IntelliTrace product pH of 6-7 is in a suitable 
pH range for leaf �ssue.
Compa�ble with most Agricultural Chemical products.
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THE DIFFERENCE IS SODIUM FREE

Most EDTA chelated trace element powders, 
and many chelated liquids are derived from 
sodium salt. Whilst the trace elements are 
presumed to be chelated, these products 
o�en deliver unwanted sodium to the plant.

The IntelliTrace product range fixes this 
sodium problem in chelates. They are 
successfully formulated fully EDTA chelated 
liquid fer�lisers, where the metals of zinc, 
copper, manganese and iron are fully chelated 
whilst replacing the unwanted sodium with 
valuable and beneficial Potassium in each of 
the IntelliTrace formula�ons. 

IntelliTrace Copper is a high performing chelate 
for foliar and fer�ga�on.

The sustainability effect of the product in 
correc�ng copper deficiency and facilita�ng 
trace metal mobility makes it ideal for 
hor�cultural crops and economical for 
broadacre crops.

Product Name
Potassium (K)
Copper (Cu)
pH (1%)
Density (g/mL)

FOLIAR APPLICATION
Le�uce, Brassicas, Carrot, Melons, Potato, 
Cucumber, Capsicum, Tomato, etc.

Fruit Trees

Wheat, Barley, Canola, Corn, Sorghum, 
Co�on, Lucerne

2-3
L/ha

2-3
L/ha

1-2
L/ha

200L min
water

200L min
water

60L min 
water

ANALYSIS

Comprehensive Range for

FERTIGATION
FOLIAR APPLICATION

SODIUM
FREE

2-4
L/ha Cu

FERTIGATION
All irrigated crops low in copper
(Usually not required for citrus and vines 
due to residual copper from fungicides)

Inject 
during la�er 
half of 
irriga�on
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